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INTH,ODUCTION

rn the past fer ysars black roeust (nott+ta pegpdsaaaciE t. ) has

reEelved extensive attention ae a tree for planting in erogl,on control
and in wiadbreakE and shelterbelts. ?he use of, black locugt for theae

and nany other specialized usea ls not a reeeut developuent. Ite tree
and its vood have beea ueed since the daye of the early Dutch set6.ers
ln the vlcialty of Ner york ia the Late 1600.o. prior to that time it
ms kno,* in the ehipping trade as a superior rood for shipbuildlag
ptrrposes. $lnce that earry day bLack locuet haa apread through plaat-
iag of siagle trees aad pl.aatatlone until nor it ig fouud ia almogt

e"ery atate la the unLon.

fhe tncreaelug importance and enphasis on far"n forestry and wood-

lots has brought a denaad for speeieE sultable for such planting with
uses adapted to faru purposes. BLack locustl because of ita suitabil-
ity for fence poetsp general planttag utilityl rapid growthl and inex-
actlng aoLl requlreneatae has a defiaite plaee ia fulfilrlng thie da-

uand. Slnce the advant of the CCC and receat enphasie oa aoil cons6rv-

atioal black Looust hae been uaed ln large scale plantings for erosioa
coutrol; a use to which lt is partlcularly adapted. In the sholterbelt
regioa black locust hae baen found eultabre for planting and hae been

videly used ia the eouthera statee of the &roo.o

rn additioa to these iuportant and grovlng uses of the tree; thare
are certaLn usas of the sood ln the nauufacture of apeelalized articLes
for s?rich ther6 are no eatisfactory substitute roods. Theoe usca in-
crude such articLea as wagon hubsl Lasulator pins and oobel aad tree

naLls' Bestdes these opecial rrsesl blaak locust ig utilized ir rar6e



quantitias for fence posts andr to a lesssr extentl for nine tLnbersl

'tiesr and uLnor nanufactured produc*s. rn the aggregate these prod-

ucte sonstitute a large volumo sf naterial; ln some Lastaaces the aup-

pIy of ray naterial is not equal. to the denand.

rn vies sf the inportance of brack locuetr the purpose of thig

thesis is to preseatl &B Boarly as posaiblel a conpLetel coadeneed

diesugsioa of the faote relatlng to black locustl its higtory and

eharacterLeticel and the pLantlngl gror6h, utilizationl and velue of

tbe tree.

I?re etudies that have beea uade on black locuat and related prob-

Lers are too mmeroue and voluniuoua to be reviered even sketchily hetre.

the goverarnent publications haye been printed rela*ive to plaatatloasl

use in erosion eontroL; shelterbelt plantingl proteetloa froa Lnsectg

and diseaseel and utllizatloa. Various states such as Pennsylvanial

0hiol Kentuckyr ?ennesseel Alabamal Idahol and othere have published

panphlets oa black Locugt. fhe periodical ragaziaes such ae the Jour-

raL of tr'orestryl JournaL of .A,grlcultural Besaarchl aad American For-

ests; as re1I as noa-professl.onal ragazines have had a large nunber of

articleE pertainlng to black locust. Sone of these articleE treat epe-

cific problens; others are of a geaeral nature, Shile this Larg€ EasE

of nateriall tn totale covers tho field well; there is considerabLe

dupllcatlon and repetitionl there ie no speeifie source of inforpatioa

on black locugt that covers the fielel.

A Large part of the naterial for this thesis nas obtalaed by 11-

brary rgsearch. In ailitltlonl BoDe uaterial lras drar! from work ia

pruning a era1I plantatiou oa the Peavy Arboretua ia the winter of



1936 - 37. Measurenente

pruning of seedllagsl and

near CorvalLLe.

were also uade

fer*ilizatlon

of experimente ln inocuLationl

of black locuet camLed on
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DISCUSS]ON

BOTANICAT CHARACTBRI$TICS

Black loeustl arso calLed yelIow1 whitel green, and comon locustl

falee acacial and aaacia ie specifically SpUipig lggglg3ggg& t. It ls
a neuber of the genus Boblnial narned for Jean aad Yeapasian Robtal 3'rench

botautsts. ?he geuue eontaiae seven spoclea natLve only to North Anerioa;

of theae eeTohe three attala tree aizei and of thesel only black locust

is of any great iuportance.

BLack locuet is characterigtleally a tree 40 to ?0 feot ia height

aad occaslonaLly 80 to g0 foetl witb a trunk 3 to 4 feet in diameter.

In the open tha tnrnk ls shorte branchitg a litt1e dietaace fron the

ground to fora a Long oblorg crowa. Ia deaee stande auoh aE planta-

tions or in the forestl black locust is stralght and long boled vlth a

short aarrow oroytr.

?he leaves aro I to 14 iaehes long rith sleader petioless pin-

nately coupoundl 7 *o 2L leafleteg leaflote ovaLl aplculatel entlrel

dulL; dark blue-groen at naturltyl turning elear yellor in the autumn;

$ to 2 lnches lorg and * to * inchae wirla; stl.pulea forning straight

or curved spines $ incrr or exceptionally I lnch foag (f*). A coppico

aprout fron the pLantation oa the Arboretum hait splaea L lneh long.

These spinoa persist on the tnrnk and branches for several ]€&r9r

Ttre f1oser6l openlng late in May or oarly in Junes are vhitel

dark rede or red tiageit rith greea; fragrant; borae oa a alandar sten

in losee raco1lleE lt to 5 inches long1 the tndivldual florer rosoubling

the flower of a pea,

lhe fmit ie a pod that uatures in the autunn aad eontaias 4 to I



black or gray mottled seeds. The pods do aot opea untLl fall or oarly

winter; eone of the pods retain their seed uatiL the following spring.

Ttre bark of the trunk is I to $ inches thlckl dark brosal deeply

furrowedl and proml.nantly riclged.

t?re root systeu le ertensivel fibro[se and dense - on6 of the fac-

tors that nake the tree particularly valuable for erosion control

pLanting.

RA}IG,8

the natural distributioa of bLack roeust ie on tuu ,tnp"s of the

AppaLachian Mountains from PennsyS.vania through Uest lltrgiaia; Virginial

North and $outh Carolinal and northern Albarna and Georgial weatward

through Kentueky; Tennesseal southern Ohio and Indiana to eouthern ILIi-
nola. A shrubby form ie indigenous to the hilLs of west certraL Arkan-

sas and oast central 0klahoma (+). The natural e*ands of greatest eom-

nerclal inportanca are found in a conparatlvely narrow strlp along the

Appalachians frorn southern Pennsylvania to uortheru Georgial an &rea

500 uilee loug and L50 niLes wiite at the sidegt point (4).

The range of black Locuet has been extended by planting to alroet

every state in the Unlted $tates and has beeu planted extoasively in

Srrope. Alfred.GaskiLl. (9) epeaking of black locust in Hungary sa,ys,

ntocust isl pcrhaps, our nost valuabl-e tree speoies when rapidity of

grourthl adaptability to soil and clinatel and qual"ities of wood. are
*

considered colLectivoly.tr The larger par! of, the planting hes been

done east of the oreat plainsz but reeeatly tt has gained cousider-

able favor i.n the shelterbert area and in the restern states $oua

of the best plantations are found in rdahop utahl oregonl and 1flash.
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BCOTOCICAI, RBI,ATIO}ISEIPS

Ilithin the natural range of black locustl the clinate iE charac-

terlzed by reLl distributedl abundant preeipitation averaging betweeu

45 and 55 inchee pef !ear1 a noderately rong groring seagon of Beyea

nonthsl and relatively noderate terperaturea. Exoept at.the higher

elevatlensl the clinate is mild with a noa^r annual temperature of S0o

to 55o F or slightly nore. Ttre sasrfall varleE fron leEs than a foot

to 31 or 55 Lnches at elevatioas above ?000 feet (Ag).

fn its renge as exteaded by pLantlnge black locugt riLL survlve in
such aevercr cLirates aad under pore adverse coadLtioas thaa are found

wlthia lts natural rangc. In Iilaho lt grore on eites where the annual

preclpltatloa is aa lor as Li iaehoe aad in sastorn Oregon and Saahlng-

tsa under eirllar osndltions (ga). rn Utah tt grovg uader extreaely

adverse conditions of lou aoll noisturel extreues of touporaturel and

ehort growing Bcason. fn plantiugs of black Locust iu the Ehel.tsrbelt

regionl aaay of the gites wers characterized by Low soiL noiature and

extreme tenperatures, Muoh of this extended range has lor hupidityo la

sulmsr, Little preclpitatioa durirg the groriag eeaooal and frequeut ex-

treues ia tenperatures.

Shile blaek Loouet doeg survive under these conditioaE and in uaay

instances nakes noderately good gporthr for best development the clloate

should be similar to that fouad within lts natural. ra,ng6o 0f particular

inportance is the faetor of adqquate coil. noigture during the growing

s€asoa, fu southern fdaho; black locust growa on lrrlgated Land nade

exceptionally good grorth (g*). Oood grorth ie pado by the tree uader

lesa favorable eoil soisture conditionsl but it ia aot conparable to

that on tho better sites.
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B1ack Locust is not exactlng ln ite soll requirements. It grons

best oa uoiet fertile brosn loaas aloag streams or on Limestone soils

(rg). Poorly drainede acldl or sandy eolls are not recomended for
plantlng of Locust (rz). rt does veIl oa a varlety of solls frou the

loass to thin rocky infertlle soils. In a aunber of places bLact 1o-

cust haE produced a raluable crop on eollg submarginal for agricultural

cropel the value of the trees often belng nore than that of adJacent

farn crops oa better soila. 0n gone of tha vorgt erodeil lande in the

gsuth shere bLack locust hae been usedl it reaches poet size in fron

ten to trelve years (Zz).

One of the inportant charaeteristics of thia troe in relation ts

the soil is the preroaeo of nitrifying Baoteria on the roots. It bas

beea founel that the fertillty of the eoil. is inoreaaect by black Locust

to the exteat that cropE grorn in plxture rith or actJaceat ts blaok ld-

cust plantatioas ahov better grovbh (lg). Measurenents ede oa oatalpa

trees adjaeent to and ia nLxtura with black locust shored that the

grorih rate of the catal.pa decreages as the distance f,ron the blaek 1o-

cust iacreasesi thio accolerated grovth is appareai for 40 feet frop

tha loeugt. The catalpa ln nixture ras almost equal in aiza to the

black locuct (fg). It has aLso been noted that the grorth of graae

ard herbaceous plants is much more luxurient under black Loeust (2r

19, ?1). ThLs property also aecountse in partl for *he suecess of

blask loous* on infertile coiLs.

lOLSRANCE

Black locust is cl.aeeed aa very intolerant. Because of ite tn-

tolerancel the lswer brancheg die and drop off readily rhea tho trees

are ln denee stands. Iu spite of lts intolerance, black loaust uaiu-
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tains itself wo1l in conpetition with other speciesl due largely to its

rapid grow'ih and favorabLe reproduction characteristics. Intolerance

is an advantage where locust ls grown for posts anil simllar uaterial;

with a dense stand littl.e pruning is necessery except in the first two

or three yearsr after whiche naturaL pruning takes place readily.

ASSOCIAIES

In the Appalachians black Locust is comoaLy associated with red

mapJ.el beechl basswoodl bl.ack walnutl ashe black ehery, red and white

oakl virginia pi.nel ye1Low poplar; sweet birch, cucuaber magnolial pitch

piner anil shortleaf pine. It is also occasionali-y asaociated with the

other species of the southern Appalaohia.n region, but all of these are

too nruerous to nnmo here (a01.

rn 0hio it ts found with sugar mapLe and beech. rn the centraL

hardwood region black Locust i.a a ninor conponent of the stand in *he

scarlet oak-bLack oak type of the uplands and is associated with chest-

nut oakl white oake hickoriesl pitch pine, brask gunl chestnut, and

dogwood (201.

TIOOD CHARACTERISTICS

Black locust is a ring porous woodl the pores in the Late wood va-

riable in sizel oecuring in cLuster, the wood parenchyra paratracheal aud

confluente tyloses abundantl and the raya distinct on the cross eection.

In color the heartwood varies fror yel}ow brown to cherry rod or reildish

brown to alurost b1ackl often with a greenish eol"or; the sapwood uay bo

yeIlowl whitel or greenish. The heartwood forns earLy; the sapwood in
older trees being froa { to 1 inch wide and z to 4 years oId. rn young

treesl beeause of the rapld growth, the sap is often nuch widerl how-

everr the age of the sap is the same as in older trees. Ttris abirity



to forn heartrood at au early age is a character{stic of importance

when growing trees for posts.

lhe wood is very hardl toughl heavyl durab3.el and flexible. Gen-

erally speakingl wood ghrinhg and sveLls with changes ln roisture son-

tent in ilirect proportion to the denslty. Black Locust lg one of the

exceptl.one on the desse ead of the scalee having a very Low factor of

ahriakage and suelllng for its htgh density, firis property ls ona that

nakes black locust very dosirable for such speciaLty products as iasula-

tor pl.nae tree nailB; and Eagon hubs.

le 1. Physical and Mechanloal

Propertiee of BLaek Locust (4)

Founds 58wei:ht n:' *:*' ':"- 
:;"1"y rrz, ., 4e

't tr kilu dry 'r 48

$peelflc gravityl oveu dryl baeed oa gre6n voLulaa .66

shrinkage *:* *":"r:r rr:".:r:" 
"":J 

,*,.:1

r, rt ,' ;r * r t, taagential 619{,

$trength tn bondlng at L2$ noisturo content

Modulus of r'upture

Conpared to whlte oak at 100

Strength in conpreeeion parallel to graln

&{axLaup crushing strength

Conpared to whita oak at 100

Conposite values

L9r400 1bs. per

128 sq. lach

I0r250 Iba. per aq. in.

138

Streagth

Coapared

beam or post

white oak at 100

as

to

161180 1be per Be. iB.

163
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Hardnese - lbs. to inbod .44 'iR. dLam.

ball * ita elepth.

Conpared to wtite oak at 100

$hock resistanco

Coapared to white oak at I00

Stiffnesg

Coaparad to shite oak at 100

Weight per 1000 bd ft. air dry (tZf.)

1r 610

't 49

L7.0

134

2r2AA

145

41000 Iba.

DURABILIlY

Ns other property baa had aa great aa inf}ueuee Ln tbe ride aad

groring popularity of black Locugt than ltE high durabiLlty. thls

characterieticl coabined rith its atrength, hardneesl and resiatarce

to shockl haa plaeed black !.ocust ia a apeclal clags for certain prod-

ucts nanufactured fron the rood, It is llkeslse ttre ilurability of, the

*ood that hag boea respoasible for lts viite use for fenee poat uaterial.

the largest use of black locust in the United $tates la for fenco postee

a uso rhere durabiltty is of priue irportance. Recorda of thla rouark-

able durabiltty hane cone frou all parts of the couutry and have been

uade uader a variety of condl.tions. Ia Ner York bLaek locuat poete

have serveit 75 years and aro still in use (2). One and sae-half iach

suryeyors etakes oa Long Island made of bLack losugt laat frop 15 to

85 yeara (ZS). In Peunsylvania black locust poats are in use after 55

y€aro of ser"ico; ta one feace of black locuEt poets cith cheetnut ral.le1

the poets rere pulleil after 40 years and reset for aaother fense (fa).

Ia 0hio posts 4? years old are ia use vlth T7 to 90fl of ths original

poste souad (10). B1ack locust poles havo lasted 20 years untreated.

Ae coopared ts other *iar os a basis of durabilityl black LoauEt
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ranks at the top. of the roodE extenaiveLy used for posts in the u.

s.1 brack l.ocuet ig exeeeded in durabl!.ity on3.y by oeage orange

(tr1. ftre heartrood of braok rocugt is rated as very durable vhea

exposed to uarrl hunld coadltlons favorlng decay (T). rn this sane

category come aueh soods as ALaeka cedarl Fort 0rford cedarl westara

reil cedarl eheatmrtl southern sypressl osago orarrgel aud pacifio yevl

of shich bLack locust excgeds ail. but osags orango la durabLlity.

lbb1e 2. Coupariaoa of black locust to other

woods on a basis of conpoeite streagth

as neesssary for tieo (r).

Species

B1ack l.ooust

Douglas fir

Shite oak

tongleaf ptue

I?tre bickorlee

Conpoaite vaLuo

L6L

78

103

90

141

Speeific gravity

.66

.45

.59

r5*

.65

Dlsregardiug durability and avaL}ability of the various epeciee for

tio purpoeee; it Le aeea that tbe suitabirity ie directly osrrelated

wlth the daasity. Thea durabtltty is coaalataredl blaEk locust agaia

ranka highl but rhea avallabllity is taken into aecountl blaok looust

ie uot a leadlng tLe wood. Brack locustl oa the bagis of conpoaite

strength and durabilityz has the higheet ratiag of aay sf 61 tie
epecLes listed for tios by the Forest produets L*a.boratory (Z).

Manageueut of Bl.aek Locuat

tithin Its Natural 8,ange.

In the naturaL distribution of bLack loeuat (see range uuder Bo-

taniear characteristics) it occurs aB a prre or aixed type in the eove
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hardvoods of the Appalachi&rs; aB a niuor species in the eearLet oak-

blaek oak type ln the ceutral hardvoodsl and scatteringly associated

ln the other upland types withia its range j.n the centrar hardwood

reglon {as1.

S?AND REIIENERATION A$D DEVELOFMENT

Blaek locust hae very littIe trouble rnalntaining itself in either

of these regions because of its rapicl grorth and itg abiLtty to regen-

erate by rneans of stunp sproutsl root sproutsl aad seed. rt is aot

axactLng in lte seeal bad requ!.renentsl but a nolstl roosel aineral

soil is best for seed regeneratioa. rt comes ia readlly oa burnel in

old fieldsl and ia openings ln the staad (e+).

Yery little advance reproduction of black Locust occurs in the

pure staades brrt the nore toleraat of the aasoeLatee usually geed in

underneath the locust. When cut, black locust has Iittle difficulty
in compettag rith these speeies because of the rapid grovth of the

sprouta. rf a very dense gtand of bnreh is preaentl the locust nay

ba overtopped (e9).

Because of the damage inflieted by the locust borer ia this re-

gionl it le lmperative that the stand be rnaintained ln a denge con-

ditiou rhen the trees are 1 to 6 iaches in dia:neter. rt has been

fouad that the darage fron the borer is urrrch greater in open than in

denee stanils becauee the borer will not deposit its eggs on selL

ehaded tmnks (B). ?his condition ls naintained ntrch better by a

nixed etand than a ptrre etand because of the intolerqgce of the ro-

cust (29). rf bLack Locust is grovn in nixture with auch aore tol-
erant trees as baaewoodl birch, red maplel and red oakl eufficient

protection vill be obtaiaed..
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UTILIZATTON AND MARKHTING

Brack locust is a valuabla eomerciaL tree of thle region aad

there Ls a considerabLe crenand for it l.n cordnood oiaesl for feacs

postsl nanufactured productol and fuelrood.

$tuopage valueg vary fron $L.oo per cord to ag hlgh as $r.oo
per cord (4). The va!.ue depands on the deneity of ths etand; the

proportLon of brack Locuste the slze; aad the quality of the nateri-

aI. r?re average stunpage price is $3.00 per eord. Ttre three nain

nethods of ptrrchase of the naterial arer (r) oettvered at the panu-

facturiag plarrt; (a) nuyers arrange vith ornere to have wood cut and

ilelivered at tbe plautt (3) $turnpage purchaaed outright and cuttere

hirad to crt and haul it to the traneportatlon polnt. r?re treeg are

cut rith a ground, line stump height anit then cut ints bolta of the

desiretl sLze. lYo nea can felr anit buck fron z to 3] cords a day; an

average of L to $ cordo per uan-day is good for experieaced uhoppers.

ra L926 la Yirglnial chopperB w6re reeeirr.ng $e to $?.zs per aay (4).

rhe average prlce per eord del.lvered at the uanufacturing plant

ras $Is in 1.926. rtrla price xras uade up of the itegs givoa bslor,

Table 3. tog price at the lili1l

Iteus fnvolned (4).

Iter Cost

Iligh Low Average

7.00 1.00 4.00

2.50 ?.50 2.50

haullng 6.50 2.5A 4.50

.50 .50 .50

Stuupage

Cutttng and bucklng

Buuchlugl piliugl anrt

Loading on carg
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Railroad freight 5r!9

22,OA

1.!9 A.pg

8.00 15.00

For eer*alr us@81 black loeust can be utilized dorm to sna1l di-
aseters. A high qtral.ity of tinber is necessary f6r sanufiotured pro-

aluctg and definite diamcter Linlts utrst be applied. Generally a dlas-

eter linit of 8 inches is aatisfactory (4), 0a the cutting operatioa

nuch of the material not suitabLe for naaufactured products ean be

satlsfactorlly cut iats fence posts. This would apply to the EnalLer

traes la the stand and to the tops of, the larger trees cut.

the grow0h of black locust rithln its ratural range is rapld for

the flrst 25 to 30 yeerel after shich it faL} off rapldl.y (eg). t'or

the production of nost rsaterlal ou good sj.tasl a rotatioa of 25 yeara

is recomended.; on the poorer sites it nay require 40 or 45 years to

attaia a eize large eaough for profltabl_e utilLzation.

SITYICULIURAL MEII,SU RES

Ltttle tsoney aeed be expeud,ed for protectisa in this type. Pro-

teettou from the locuet borer ie eaei!.y obtained by proper nanageuentl

!!., naintaluaaco of rapid Erowth and deuso shadel aad can be secured

at no extra eost. Likevisel the cost of regeneration of black Locust

ie 1os ia most Lnstances because of its abillty to eoppice and regea-

erate readily fron seed. In uixed stande rhsra black locust hae been

taken outl it nay be ueoessary to do some inprovement work to givo

black Loeust Eore roon and nalntaiu it in the stand. 0n areas of

dease bmsh it nay be desirable to remoye the bmsh that iE likely to
orertop the locuet. Cleanings are at tiues needed In the sapling

stands to give Locust roos for best develepuent. General.ly the cost

of rneasures to maint"tn black locust in the stand are Iow. Where



black Locust has cone ia on old fields in a very dense

is esseutiel (29).

fhe type of cutting recormeadeil for the other csvo

also appliee to blaek loeust - aameLy a group selection

comparatively opea site.

.15
standp thinniag

hardrood typea

that Leaves a

Md,riragement of Black tocuat Plantatlons

ESTIBLISHMEIIIT OT PTANTATTONS

Planting stoek for the establishnent of black loeust plautatioas

nay be obtaineil from a state or prlvate nursery, by growlng it fror

seedl or by shsot or root cuttings. 0f the cuttLngel root cuttings are

rore readily obtained anil easier to get thaa shoot cuttings. Root cut-

tings are secured by digging up root suckers in a blaek losust planta-

tion or adJacent to olngle trees. Theee are a vary satisfactory souree

of plantlng stock for ssal1 areas but, beeause they ere sore expensivel

are aot suitable for large operations.

For a large eeale plaatlng, the bottor method ie to grou your o{m

plaating stock fron seed or buy it fros a fiursery. In groring the

seedllngsr a se1l draiaedl loany soll that has been thoroughly cul.ti-

vated is bsst. Tho eeeds are sovn one inch apart ia rows { to I inch

deep, the rows L8 to 24 lnches apart to facilitate eultlvatlon (fS).

April. to Hay sonm seed 111L produce eeedlings the folloring faLl (1?).

Beeause of the nitrifylag propertlee of bLack loeuet antl the neeessity

for *?:e proper type of bacteria being presentl it ie esseutiaL that

the seed bed be inocuLated. lttis iaoculation eaa be done by obtaia-

iag soiJ. from a blaok locust plaatatlon and scattering;' it over the

seed rowg'
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INOCULATTON

An experineat in inoculatioa of bl.ack locust was institutod at
comallis la the falL of 1934 using I - 0 stock. These trees were

LnoeuLatect by nixing a pure curture of the bacteria with dirt and

pLacing a sua11 amount of the dirt in each hole and by pouring the

curture directly ta the ho1e. rhe treee were planted in a straight

Line on cultivated Arnlty silty clay roa.n; part of the rov wa.s adja-

cent to previously plantect locust and part in the op€Do

Table 4. fnoetrl.ation }f,easurepents
1935 1938

Treatnent

1. InoeuLated by nixiag soil and

2. Check

3. Inoeul.ated by pouring culture

4. Check

Leader tstaL
length height

culture 28,44 6.9 ft.
5.8 ft.2L.92

ia hole 6.08 'r 14.8 ft.
7.74 " 13.9 ft.

in.
it

aay concluslon pade on the basis of these data wourd be subject

to eonelderable variation because of the varl.atioa in growiag coaili-

tlons betreea the sets of trees, Group oae Ls ia the open whi}6 group

twol the cheekl is adJacent to orcler locust trees and conpeting for
soil noisture. fhe treee of group throe are rlkewise adjacent to

older treesl but because a aliteh carryiag water ia the sunner runs

along this pert of the planting at a dlstanee of 40 faete these trees

have not suffered fron solI roisture coupetition. Soroe of thege trees

had leaders 11 feet i-ong. The group four troes likewise receive wa*er

frou the diteh but are not ehadecl by tho older treeg. Tho erparirment

is further confused by the fact that there nere blaek locuet trees

already on part of the ar€a and therefsre nltrifying bactaria were
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aLready present,

TRUNING SEEDLTNGS

Cuttiag black l.ocuet seedLlags back beforo plantiag has boen rec-

onsended by sone workers and hae been considered dotriuental by others
(zt, ?6).

An experineat in prunlng black Loeust seedllngs rae undortaken

near Cor:v'alLis in 1933 with 1 - 0 stock. , rn thie sork the seedlings

wora cut to a d tnch topr * the top cutl and the check untreated, tbo

rowe of each type were set out adjacent to aaother row of ol.der bLack

Locust trBes. The reeults are variabLe beeause Eose of the seedlings

had to compete rtth the slder trees for soil. moisture and, were partially
shaded by than whiLe others were in *he opea. firis made it difficult to
gat eomparable results beeause of the variable conditions, This experi-

ment was arso confused by the drainage ditch supplying noisture to part

of the experirnent. However2 in that part of the experiment vhere conrli-

*ions were nearly sinilarl the f pruned seecl}ings had an ayerago height

of 7.5 feet Ls coupared to L3.9 feet for the checksl Beasuregents sade

ln 1938. In that part of the plaatLng where conditions wer6 aot slnL-

lare the cheeks had an ayerage height of s.g feet as ooeparec! to 6.9

feet anil 7.3 feet for the 4 inah tops and 4.L feet for the $ cut eeed-

f.ings. 0n the whole the pruued seedLings did not grow as welL as the

unprunod seedLings.

Treatuent

$ pruned

Check

Tablo 5. L93S Measurements

of pruned Seed1ings.

Average Tota1 Height Standard Deviatioa

7.6 feet 1.BB feet

13.9 '' 2. 81 fi
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{'pnrned

$ pruned

f pruned

Check

6.9 feot

n1'.

4.1 7l

5.8 rr

1.88 feet

3. 2L rr

.83 '|

1,88 .r

SCARIT'ICATTON OT SEffiD

although the seed, of bLack rocust is very viabrel often as high

as 9o/"2 treatmeat of seed to hasten gerriuation is a cor@ton practice.
The inperoeabtlity of the seed coats causes the geminatioa to extend

over s6veral soeks and gonetises to lie over until the fol.loving year.

Nurseroue rnethods have been triert by varioue investigatorsl ancl Euch

variation l'n results has oscured betseen different investlgators using

the sane sethod. Ttre nsre comonly recormeaded treataents are soaking

in hot waterl short imersion ia boiLing water, sulphuric aej-dl and

mechanieal scarification. Receutly tho uae of vax eolyents has been

tried with success (eO).

$oaklag the seeds in hot water at 160 to 180 degrees tr'. anrd allow-
iug the seed to stay in the sater 16 to 24 hours at room tenparature has

been widely used. ?his nethod has severaL advantages but is acconpanied

by dtsadvantages as well. rt is a simpS.e nethod *o use and increages

both. the rate of gerrniaation and the total per cent of seed gerrinated.

The disadvantages are the variability of results with dtfferent 1ots of

seedl the Likellhood of injury to the seeds when handLed in a softened

condittone and the ilanger of germination of eoue of the seeds in the

rater (eo). Becauee of the large amount of uater necessary in propor-

tion to the seetl in order to be effectivel the hot water treatnent is
not praetieable. As auch as 350 tiues the volume of eeeal is necessary

to secure coasistently favorabla geruination by thto nethod (go).
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Boil.ing water treatrnent has been found to be a much better method than

soakiag of the seeds. wlth this uethod the seeds are inurersed ia boiL-

ing water for a short period. The best length of tipo for imereion

was found to be Less than ? nirutee for both black seeds aad nottlert

seedg (go).

The sulphuric acl"d, treatneut eoasistE of soakiag the seeda in eou-

eentrated asial for frou 6 to 19 hours depending on whether the seedg are

pottled gray and permeable or black and rolatively iupemoable. Uith the

aciit treatmentl ae high as 90f gernlnation can be obtained. $ome of the

disadvexrtages of this nethod are diffieuLty ia handLingl irregular re-

sult*1 da^nage to the seods becauee of varying perneability of the seed

coatsl anit acirt treated seeds aro $ore susceptible to fuagi and harder

to egtabllsfr (1). Da:nage to the seeds can be ovorcoae by treatueat

aecording to permeability and by neutralization of the acid in the seed

coats after the see{s are taken from the acid. 5*ris cau be done with

chLoride of Liloe (gO).

Mechanical gcarLfieation has been ueed rith $uccegs by some experi-

nenters (I). In this nethod the seeds were put through nodified Anes

scarifier orgiaally tteaigned for treatmeut of agricultural seede. The

seeds are fed through a narrow opening and bLowt by a fan agaiast coarse

6pery paper on a serL-circular tunneL, As the seeds scrape along the

sandpaperl the seed coats are punctured deep enough for Later penatra-

tioa of rater but not oo deep as to inJure the erbryo or cotyledou'

this treatnent produced seeds tha* had a high total per cent of gorul'na-

tion and a high rate of geruiaation. this uethod gave better results

thaa acirl treatmeat (1). the illsadvatltages are the necassity of spa-

cial equipnent ancl the possibility of injurlng the seeds.
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Another recent sethod ie the treatment of the eeed with wax sol-

vents ln the bel"ief that the seeds are covered with a thin wax coat

that causes slow gornlnation and its renoyal ril"l airt germinatlon. It
wae found that thia wax could be removed by soaking for tso hours ln

wax solveats such xylene, ether; acet619, choLoroforn, benzenel and

ethyl aeetatel with the flrst three na^med being the nost effective. Re-

eults conparatle to those of nechanLcal Ecarification rere obtained (29).

0f these tred.tmentss the short imoersion ia boiling uater is bestr

It 1e faetl effectivar the seed is not inJureds and no special equipment

xg aece86Ary.

PREFARASION OT IIIE SIIE

For best results on sost arsas, preparation of the plaating site

ie desirable. varying dagrees of preparatiou, from a spot for each

seedling to conpLete plowing &nd harrowing have beea usedl depending

on the nature of the soil and the conpetlng vegetation. 0n sod cov-

ered lanilsl piowlng single fimows and plaating the trees ia the botton

of the furrows has given reeults in pennsy).vanl.a (rsl. rn rdaho cou-

pLete preparatloa is reco'nrtended {24). rn the southl on gulled. land

pLanted rlth brack locuetl considarabl.e preparation is practioed;

edges of the gurLies are prowed inl da:na buiLtl and the treee are

planteel ia the soil caught by the dass and along the prowed edges (2r,

23). 0n sevarely eroded lands ln Albanal spot preparation accoupaaied

by a conplete fertiLizer and subsequent cul-tiva*loa was found necesgary

to obtai.n eatisfactory survi.val and growth (ZO).
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TERTIIIZffi

Tab!'e 6. Corparison of Diff,ereut ?reatneats
0f Black Locust on Eroded $ltes and 01d FleLctE (ae1

Age Lancl tand cultiva- tr'erti- H. D. BasaL ReLatiVe

Qbar+Etef nrPoaralign tion Llzef !!' S' elea 'EgJ'

13 no. o1d fiald prepared none none 3'4 '39 'L? L'00

't 'r " g6l,t ' 5. 0 . 59 .2'l 'aZ ,2'l

t, a P 5.6 .69 .3? 3.09

* , n n P/N 6.9 .92 ,67 5'54

n a rt r NPK 8.1 1.04 .85 7 '0'l

, ,, n rt *lfrr 7.3 '95 .?0 5'86

?t ?r tt tr NPK 5'9 ,?8 .48 3'96

r n il It i{PK 8.0 1'01 .80 6'67

9 yre. gu1ly none none none 3'? '55 '24 1'98

3 yrs. olcl fieLtl -F.' hded i Z'7 '37 '1L '88

3 yfS. tr 'r fl ( 'r '8 '19 '03 '23

F = .32 Lbe. per plaat of superphosphate'

N : .22 !ba. per plant of nitrate of soda'

K . .06 1bs. per plant of ut'lriat'e of potash'

Ir this experiueat tha gu)-Ly solI $as srodsd Eandy cLay' the o1d

flelde were sllghtly erodedl of low fertiLity, and a clay soil' AlL of

the 13 ponths plants seTe on a loa,oy soil of lov fertillty'

?his experipent intiieates that where black locust is planted as a

cropl lt shoulcl roceiva the sa$e attention as any ot?ror crop during the

first 2 to 3 y6afs. 0n infertiS.en severeLy eroded eitesr aad ln old

fields sligh*ly erodedl preparation and fertilization sith l'atsr aul'ti-

vation ls neseesary to eetabllsh bl-ack Locust (aa)' PartiaL pr€para-
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tLon can be reoomtended where the conpeting cover is not 3.arge aud

where the solL conclition3 are favorable. Par"tial preparation ie a

cheaper method lnitially than couplete preparation.

In L929 a number of fertlLizatlon treatments were applied to

bl"ack Locust eeedlings in an experiuent near CorvaLLis. Ttreee treat-

nents incl.uded EaIIUT€' sheep gganor uitrate of sodar a.moniun sulphatol

a eo!frnercial conplete fertiLi:zets and agricultural gypsum. the ferti-

lizers were app3.ied oa the eurface and as an underground treatrnent.

$ubeequent uea,surenents of these trees gave no evidence that ferti-

Lization aiileit growth on this eite; the best treatseat sas nanures but

the difference in grovth nas not significaat.

In Lg33 another fertiLiaatlon experi.uent was started on the sa'Ee

o.fe&.o Iu this eXperiuen* a&1tur€' manure and line; amonium sulphatel

caLciwa cyaniuldl naple l.eavese a.moniura phosphatel Inur.ate of potashl

and a coupl-ete fertiLizer were used |n varying anounts anil conbina-

tions. As in the previous 6xperimentl no deftnitel posltive results

sero evident. In al'I of these treatnente the checks shor as goodt

and in nost inst&Rgosl better grolrth than the fertilized, treeg' the

asmoaiun 6uLphate plus ruriate of potash traatrnont has a slightLy

better grorthr but the difference is sLight. fhe na,ple Leaf treat-

uent gave equal grourbh to ths check; all the other treatneats gave

poor rgsults aa coupared to cheeke. The lesser Srosth of the

treated trees is probably due to the application of too such ferti-

1izer.

Frorn thesa experiments the fo3.Lowing conclusions can.ba drawar

that on gooet lancl cuLtivation is Bore important than fertilization
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and that the application of *oo nuch fertilizer is detriuental to

grow'th. 0n poorer solls the reeuLts of fertlLizer troatment would

be nore significant.

SPACING

A variety of spacinge have beeu triect wlth black Loeust frsu a

regular 4 x 4 or 10 x 10 to irregular spacings such as 2 x I and

4 x L0 with all gradations between theee (Lf, 18r 2*). For beet re-

sults a regglar spacing of 5 x 5 or 6 x 6 ls reoornendea (1Zt Lgt 2?t

Z4), With a roggLar and fairly close spacing, tho trees are equal'Ly

shaded on all sidesl forring a weLl pruaedl straight trunk and a reg-

uLarl naryow Crowyl. In areaa where lossoa fron tha l'Ocust boror are

e:rpectedl a cLosar spaciag than 5 x 5 or 6 x 6 uay be necestsary to

glve the proper shading in the early life of the stand (3). As the

stanil grows oLderl thinninga shoulal take place to saintain the sus-

_ 
tainedl fast growth but should not be 8o EeYerc as to open up the

etanit to borer attacke. 0n erogion eontrol proJecte several mothoils

of spaclng hav6 been used w'ith success. slnce bLack Locust has a

hlgh rate of spread by neans of root suckerel it is unnecsssary to

pl"ant the rtroLe area in certain typee of work. lhe pl.anting ean be

concentrated where the erosion is the worst and natural spread'ing

reLled upon to fi1L up the blanks (ro). It hae beea found that

black locust uiII spread at a rate of frorn 3.3 to 10 feet p6r yoar

by ueans of root sprouta; the epreading will take place up and clovn

slopesr across eroiting gulJ-leee through l.oose soi} anit heavy aub-

soilr and across doep ravines caueed by erosion (fO). $uch a spac-

ing wouLd naterially reduee the cost of pl"antini, tut whero erosioa



controL is conbined slth growing feaeo postsl better reeults slould

probably be obtained by a regularl close $pacing'

PLANTTNG IOOIS

A nuuber of the ordLnary tools uged in planting other trees are

satisfactory for pi.anting bLaek Locust. In the eouth in erosion coB-

trolworklspadeslpostholoitiggerslandpl.antingbarshavebeen

used (2?).

PLANTTNG

Insettingouttheyoungplantscareshou].dbetakentohavea

)-arge enough hoLe so that the roots aro not crowded. the ral'ue of

fertilizsr has already been discugsed. In Al'abasa a $ pound appLi-

catlon af ? - B - 4 conplete fertiLlzer with one-tenth pound nitrata

of sod,a one nonth later ig recommended for fairLy fertile Land whea

the pLanting is for fence posts. In erosion con*rol $ pound of 6 -

I - 4 compLete fertilizer is recomended (ZA)'

Thecostofplantlngpsracreisextremel.yvariabl.edepending

on spaeinge planting stockl preparation; fertiLizerl labor costsl

etc.Inthosouthlwlthcompletepreparatlonandadditionofferti.

lizere costs vary frou $9 to $t+ per aere (za). 0n Loosel favorabLe

soil in rndiana and ohioe rithout preparation; & 't x 7 spaciagl and

1 - 0 etocke an average eost of $?'45 per acre wae found (5)'

seglnnisconcludeclthatthecostofplantingblack}ocustwaaabout

the sa.Ee as for other tree species (21)'

CUTTIYATION

,Cultivationofb],ack].ocustduringtheflrst2or3yearsia-

creases iateriall_y the rate of growth and. the per cent of survival'
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In ldaho cuLtivation is recomeuded untll the stand c3-osesl with a

6x6opaclage thls isaperiod of2*o 4years (Ze). 1-0stock

planted in rows and hanel and pLow cultivated showed a 1? per cent

increase in height at the end of the seaeon with a greater leaf

area and root development than the uncultivatod plant" (Za). It

was also found in the latter experlnent that there is a definite

relation betseen cul.tivatiou aE affecting growth rate and the da'n-

ag6 inflicted by the digitate leaf miner. As previousLy aentionedl

cultlvation qas found necessary in Alh,bam plantatlone; on o1d

fieldsl three cultivations gave good reeuLts (28). ltte conclusioa

reached 1n this experimeat vras that it ts ueeless to plant black

locust unless cuLtivation and attention uere given to the pLanta-

tion.

PBUNING

Black locust trees showed a Eerked tendency to fork; often 80f"

of the *rees yil} fork six feet sr less fror the ground (fg). Be-

cause of, thls forking tendency, pruning is a ilecided aid in grov-

iag profitable trees. ltre need for pruning catr be coasiderabLy re-

duced by a closely apacod stande but even ia closely epaced standse

soge pruning will be necessary to produce the best formed treee' In

special iastaneesl suGh as in erosion control work, it nay be ua-

desirabLe to pnrne the youn6 trees because a compLete cover 1B

wanted as soon as pos$ib}e. Prrrning is likesisa undosirable where

borer damage ls like1y to occur as it opgns the stand to sunlight

(ff). 'Howeverl here again cLose spacing sill elipinate the need

for extensive Pruning.-'
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The trees shouLd be pmned regularlyl soBoti.nos twlce & feafl

fros the seeond year untll the stand closos. ]t is advlsabLe to

prune, frequently ln orcler that the branches wiLl not get too 3'arge

and provide aa eutry for rot shen the Linbs are flnall"y cut. a

plantation on property of T. J: $tarker near Corval}is had a Large

nuraber of srolLen and partially decayed trunks at the points rhere

the branches were cut off. Most of theee branchos wero large or

grouped so that rst entereil'before the scar could heaL over.

Sith young trees that are very crooked or rtrch branchedr it aay

bo better to cut the treo back to tha ground and rely on the subse-

quent sprout grourth to produce a straight stem rather than atteupt

to prrrne.

The tools used in pnulag are the regglar pruning shoarsl pre-

farabLy vlth a 2 lnch capacityl and ths pruning saw. I?re prualng

shears are mtch fasterl give as cLoan a Outl and eut aE cLoge to the

trunk as the sas. Yhere is a linit to the siza of branch the shears

wilL cutl and oa the Largest branchos the gaw mrst be used"

THTNNING

Thinning of black locuat pl"antatioae is uecssssry to sustain

the height growth of the staad' If the thinning can be deLayed for

I yearsl !t $,:[1 orrlinarily pay for itself elnce some c].ass 3 posts

riLl be cut with a possibiLity of a feu higher grade posts (fe).

the thinning should be made at the season nost uufavorable to sprout

growth - in. the lato spring or suEmer - so that sprouts will aot

come up and compete sith the reroaining trees' The trees rennoved

should be the elooked, snaa}l' mrch branchedl or alofective treeg'
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In stagnated stanits of youag treesz the thiualng nay take the for.Il of

a complete cutting so that the slos growing trees wiLl be repLaced by

fast growing sprouts. care utrst be taken in thinning young stanels

where the Locust borer ls preva}ertl as tha opening of *he stand nay

invite attack (3), Aftor the stand has been cut and the sproute eome

up1 it is necessary to thin. out all but the best sprout from each

stump. In order to keop the stand from beconlng a juugles the root

suckers silL have to be thinned out.

CUTTINO

Black l-ocust produces vigorous and nuraerous sprouts fror the

root co11ar' stuupl and roots. If the stand ls not too oLcl or

scatteredl sprgut3 from the stump can be relied upon in regenerat-

ing the stand. coppicing is not vigorous in trees over 60 years

oldl a scattered stand of stumps will not produce as good a coppice

,stanrt 
as when the previous stand was cloeely spaced (18) Nunerous

sprouts arising fron the roots suppLeaent the stunp ehoots andl with

the few seedlingsT produce a good stand.

?}re stunp height is the groundline.

break off easily; sprouts frou a low stump

are best. fi:e groundliae sturop hetght is

the valuo of the woodr

$prouts from a high stuuP

and fror the root collar

also ilesirabl"e because of

The best tirne of cutting for coppice roproduction is ln the

l.ate fal1 and wiater.

Because of the intoLerance of the treel clearcutting of the

whole pLantation or clearcuttlng in blocks or strips is the
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recomended procedure (1?, 18, 24). Sprouts fros stumps cut in the

Bumner do not becone suffisiently hardened to withetaad frost (fy).

GROWTHT YIHLDT AND ROTATION

BLack locust is a very rapld grower during the first ?5 or 30

year6 of ite Life, Aftsr 25 years the grouth rate faLls off appreci-

ably; howeverl for the production of sonre types of naterial; a longor

rotation is necessary. In Pennsylvania a rotatLoa of L8 years has

been found best for fence post production (fA). Approxiaately the

sa.me rotation will hol.d for most sites with a shorter one oR the best

sites. I'or proiluction of material for *ree naile1 insuLator pinsl

and wagon hubsl 30 to 40 years is probably better because of the bet-

ter quaLlty wood and larger size of the treeB. In the southt On ero-

slon plantiagsl fence posts can be harvosted in 10 to L3 years (af;'

Numerous records of the rapid juvenlle grosth of individual black

Locust trees and plantations have beel pubJ.iehed ae have records of

pLantations. ]n Ohio on plantings to reelair stripped coal Lanilsl 3

year old seedlings had au average hoight of 1.6.5 feetl an average

diareter 3 feet from the ground of 2.2 laches; theae ueaeur6!0ents

were averages for several, acres (5). 0n an adjaCent siniLar area

two year sl-d trees had an average ?reight of 9.5 feet; aYerege dian-

eter 1.24 inches; uaximrrn height 13 feet and diaueter 2 inches' A

bLack Locust seedling one year of age in an Illiuols Bur66ry had a

height of L1.5 feet and a DBH of .? inches (fg), fhe grorth of

coppLce sprouts and root suckars is uuch more rapid than the grovth

of seedlings. Three year o).d sprouts ln Pennsylvania attain a

height of 20 feet anil a DBH of 3 lnches. ltre fact that the rota-
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tion for coppice stands is 5 years less than for seedling Etands is

indicative of the rapid grourth of the coppice.

For yieJ.d tabl,es see Appendix.

PROtr'ITABILITY OF GROWING BI.ACK TOCUST

As a tree for profitable p}anting from a dollar aad seuts point

of viewl blaclc locust has rsuch to recomend i.t. The short rotatioa

that can be practiced nakes possible early roturus aad rapid roaliza-

tion on the investnent. Because of its rapid growthl durability rhga

used for posts, and. uod.erate soil requireuentsl it is an excelleat

tree to plant for posts on the farm uoodLot and on soile uusuitable

for agrieulturaL crops. There ls a coneiilerabLe denand for durable

fence postsl a demand that is not Likely to ilimtnish in the future'

There is also a demaad for high quaLity black locust sood for oiRU-

factured produets.

An L8 year old plantation in Pena8ylYania cLearcut for poste

gave a net armuaL iacoue of $LL.94 per acre (tg). In Maryland

str.rmpage values run a8 hi$h as $zoo per 8cf6r ldaho plantatioae

yleLd up to $44 per y6ar and conpete suceeEsfully wlth agricul-

turaL erops ln the satr6 locelity (Z+).

A table of yieLds in ldaho is glven in the Appendix'

UI1GD PIAN?ATTON$

Mixerl plantationa have the advantage of less locust borer dam-

age because of the better nhading of tbe tnrnks by a uora toleraat

species. Better natural pruning is also secqred by nixing with a

tolerant species, varioue trees are recoprnended as fillers ln dif-

ferent regionss sugar maplel red oakl ye1low popLar' ashl barswoode
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and Norsay spruce (ff, fA). Blaak locust should not be plantetl with

a species haviug a rpore rapid helght growth thaa black locust. lbe

speciea nay be mixed in alternate rows with the black locust or al-

ternate ln the rowSr Other species planteil with black locuet ghos an

accel€rateil growth due to the increase in nitrogon coupounde iu the

soiL by the blask locust. Black uralnut, white ashr shite pinel red

pinel Scotch pinel red Bprucey and catalpa have shogn thie accelera-

tion when planted'with locust (19).

Iaseet Enernies sf Blaok Locust

ME LOGUST BOHER

The uost important insect eneny of b]-ack locust is the locust

borer (g.ytf *ng robipiag Forst. ) 1t has eaused ertensive da.mage to

plantatloas and singLe trees in a}l parte of the east share black

locust is found. The borer is now found ae far weat as Colorado'

the locust borerl a rnenber of the famlly Cera.nbycidae is an

activel slender beetle about .6 lnches Long, bLack with CrOss

bands of ye1Low1 the bands in the nidclle of the back'ff straped (B)'

The injury to the trees is eaused by the larva of the beetle

boring in the wood of the trunk aad branches to a dlaueter of 1$

iaches (8). ?rees frora 2 inches ts 6 iaches are nost sueoeptibLe

to attack (a). The sorking of the insect larna r-ui.ns the sood for

posts antl other nateriaL shere durability is needed as the tunnels

provide a ready entry for rot and Eoisture. I',he wood ls uselees

for manufactured products. The beetle often devastates whole

plantations; fev trees are kilLed outrlghtl but they becorne
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stuntod; knottye rottenl and are easlLy broken off by the wiad. OLd

trees battly rid.dled are lopsideil and rough with a snalI crom and

branches reduced to stubs. 0nce a tree hae been attakedl unless the

tnrnk is ehadedr the riddliag wilL coatiaue until the treo dies. The5e

treeal called brood treesl are o1der trees up to 18 or 20 inches in

di.ameter. the *roee1 in atteupting to close over the wound caused 
.by

the borer eatrys put on an accelerated grorth of the ea.ubiun whteh

forte a bu1gel giving the tree eventually a knottyl gnarled appearance'

The egge are deposited in crevicoe of the bark by the aduLt beetle

fron nid-Septouber to nld-0ctober. These hatch in about 6 daysl the

young borer bores through the bark to the wood and overwinters in a

snall cavlty between the wood and the bark. Actlve feeding baglns in

the spring; the larva bores up and into the heartwood one ineh frou

the surface and then boros dosn parallel to the grain. A dark fluid

is secreted that rakes the wood easiLy eatea. Shea fu1l growl the

larrra ts $ to $ inches longe whitee ulth a browa head. Bsforo pupa-

tion the borer makee e passage to the surfacee pLugs the openingl and

pupates Ln a suaLl chanrber; pupation usually oosure ia ^&ugust. The

adult beetle eaerges in Septenber or October and deposits the eggs

(8). An ioportant fact reLative to the deposition of the eggs is

that the female wilL not deposit eggs on a densely shaded trunk but

will on a sunlit trunk (A).

Ttre alternate host of the borer is the goldenroil' The atlult

beetle feed on the poller of species of the genus lo].idaeo founil

extensiveLy in the eastern states along roadsl ln fieldsr end raete

places, Inportant in thiE connection ie the leasealng or abgenco
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of damage shere go}ilenrod ia not ia or aitjacent to the plantation (8)'

No asourate estinate of the loss due to this insect hae been uade*

Plantations Bet out by eastern raiLroads have sufiered extensive da$-

age duo to iraproper Bansgenentl thlningl and pruning practices (7)'

In many places the growing of black locust has been tliscouraged be-

cause of the ilamage resulting from thLs beetle'

In plantations and stande the method of control is to maintain

a dense shade on the trunks of the trees untir. they have reached a

diameter of aoro than 6 inches. This can be accoupLished by c]'ose

spacingl careful thinningl and pmning. 0ften a dense growth of

underbrushl weedsl anil vines will protect the trees a}1d where these

occur wllL aid materiail.y ia preventlng da.uage (?). tdixed plantings

are also beneficial. In shortl anythlng that uril-I loaintain a ehaded

condition during the early Life of the stand wilL prevent injury'

0n sing}e shade treesl nunerous sprays have been used with

varying success. A spray of soluble arsenate in an oiL erulsion

appLied in the spring when bud's are beginnlng to open wiLL reach

the young larva and effect control (3). fhe shade principLe can

also be applled by growing olfunblng vines on the trunks'

Ttrere is aleo one lmportant parasitic eneray of the loeust

borere and that is the whoel bug, Eliggilgg cris'Ealgg'

gThEt"ISpggg-ENs4rEq

the twig rniner (Ecdybolopl:a insiti,ciania) ' cloes minor damage

to young trees by mining Lengthwise in the twigs' It can be con-

trolled by cutting and brgning the infectea twigs (8)'
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The carpenter noth (Drignoxystgs *!igigg,) souetinos da*ages

smaLl trees (B).

0f the leaf ninera2 the black and yellow hispa (ChaLepu?. dar-

saLts) causes defollation of trees. The da"mage mey be extensive

enough to cause a generaL brown appearance of the entire foLlage

(s).

A nunber of other leaf sinere and puncturing insects ara fouad

on black locust but none of thess occur extensively.

I'I]NGUS DISKA$ES

General}y bLack locuet is not seriously attackeil by fungus

diseases either saprophyticLy or parasiticly.

In aurserios black Locust seeitlings are danaged by the danp-

ing off fungl: Fl6!!&, 99g!ig, Fhrtophvthora, and Eggeliqgt'

'Irees in the south have been danageil considerably by Fo$qB

rimosus (ts), In Michigan Tfqmglg-E robili_ophilia has caused sone

daraage trs ) .

0f the following

artlficiallY exPosedl

rots to which black locuet heartwood was

Poria incrassata caused tha most da:oage'

Table ?. Damage to Black Locuat
Heartwood by Varlous Woodrote (ta)'

Fungus

Ttanetes robinioPhila

Fornes igniarius

Poria iacrassata

Fopes riuoeus

$ of DecaY

3.99 $

2.24

33.32

8.63
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Uttlization of Black Locust lrilood

.INNUAT CUT AND FBESENT SUPPTY

TabLe 8. Annual Cut in U' S.

tfiaterial

Fence posts

Insulator plns and cobe

Mine timbers

ifagon hubs

Polee

Lee6 (+)

Quantity - Corde

20r000

181000

21725

1r000

350

Tabl.e 9. Eetixoated
Black Locust

$tate

Tennegsee

Kentucky

Weet Yirginia

Vlrglnia

North Carolina

Penneylvaaia

Georgia

0hio

Al]- others

Stand of Comerciall'Y
Ttnber in U. S. L926

Quantity-
cords

280r000

250r000

200r000

175r000

L00r000

60r 000

20r000

20r000

150.000*
L,255 r 000

IuporLant
(41

Per cent
of totaL

22

z0

L6

14

I

5

1.5

1.5

12

100
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Withtn lts naturaL distributlonl one acre si}L occaslonaLLy havo

a stand of 20 cords; 10 acreE with aa aYerage of 10 cords per acre ie

a good yi-e}d; L00 acres wtth 5 cords per acre is an oxceptional yield3

100 acres srith 1 cord per acre would be unusual'

usEs 0F TltE wooD 0r BLA,0K tofrIsT

BLack locust wood ia used for fence postsl polas1 tieee insuLator

pins aad eobse tree nailgl vagon hubs; tool handlesl and fuel wood.

INU]STRIAL USES OT BLACK LOCUST WOOD

L. InsuLator pins and eobs

The largest industrial use in the united Stateg is for

lnsuLator pine and cobs. In L926r ae shown in TabLe 8, 181000

cords were ueed frora which $e5r000r000 worth of plns 1yefe cutr

The product ie used extensively iu the U. S. and exporteil to

aany part6 of the worLd such as Erropel South Auerica; Africal

Australia, and the Hawaiian lslanas (4).

Insulator pins are a turned productl tapered and

threaded at one encl, the other end slightly tapered and

turned smooth. Ttre plns are inserted in the crossarBr held

by a naiLl aod ths insulator screwed on. The moet comlon

slze is a pln B inches Long and one and five-e1$?rttis in diast-

eter at the widest place. Fourteea to fifteen nillion of those

are rnanufactured fron bLack loeust for use by telephoae coupan-

gtrarters inches are ueed by power and light conpanies each

year. Ihree nillion pins souewhat larger than the latter

are used by power and light coupaniee'
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cobs or tope are a threaded produet fitted on stoel

or netaL bolts.

BLack Locust is an excellent wood for pins and cobs

because of its durablLityl strengthl and freedora from exceseive

shrinkage and swelling. Ttre pins do not have to be replaced

oftenl and the insulators stay tight on the plns'

Ssall quantltiee of elne osage oraaget aud eucalyptue

are also used for this PurPose.

The pins are narnrfactured from either fLitchee or

bolts. L500 to 1800 eight ineh plno are cut fron aadh cord

of wood and l,?0O - 1500 aine inch pins fros each cord' 11y'"

of the rar naterial le wasted in sawdustl *riming;Et turniugsl

defectlvo heartwoodl and sapwoodl 3'eaving 20$ tot the final

protluct. $ome of this waste is used at the niLl for fuelr

some burnede and some sold for fuel' Much of this "uaste" is

sultableforsnalltoo].hanctlessuchagforcbiselslawl.sland

scre.fdrivers. with 5 to 7 iuch boLtsr m.nufacturers Just break

eveai B ineh boLts begin to show a profit (4)'

2. Ifagon hubs

].000cordsofbestquaS.ityblack}ocuetbolts9lnohog

and over ln iliaretar were used for thia production in L926'

Thesuppl.yofwooclofthehighqualJ'tyneoeasaryianotequal.

to the denand and as a result uany cords of less suitable

woods are used.

Strength and cturablS'ityl and smaLl ahrinkage and

swel}ingnakeblack1oeustanexce].leatwoodforflagouhubs.
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lhe $!alL shrinkage and eweLling rnakes lt particu}arly suitable

for use in bottoolands and noiet si*uatlons. It is also very

servi.cable in &lexico and the southeast'

The hubs are turned fron boLts 9 inches and larger iu

elianeter and four to eight feet in length cut into eectione the

sidth of the hub. These seetions are bored through the eenterl

rough turnede norticed for spokesl and allowed to season six to

tweLve tnonths before being finished to eorrect dlmensions.

Black locust is also used for spokes which are uanufac-

tured fron materLal unsuitable for hubs and fron saste. Black

locust spokes in a black locust hub are not as good aE oak or

hickory spokes ln a locust hub but work welL in hubs of sther

species (4).

3. Treenails

Asearlyagthe].Tthcenturyblacklocuetwasindemand

for ehipbuilding. In these early tiloee it was used for plank-

ing, stanchLnsl nartingalesl bracesl postee ribse kneeel tillersr

and tnrnneLe. Today onLy the trunaels or treenails are iu de-

Eand. Prlor to the world lfiar 3001000 treenalls were producod'

yearly. A L0 nlLtion productioa was p3.anned for lrer purposes

in building wooden shipsl but thls figure saB never reached'

In 19261 200,000 aails of black loaust wore produced. B]'ack

locust pieces 1$ inches sguare and fros 22 lo 58 inehes in

lengthareturnedon].athestoadia.geterofe].eventhirty-

eeconds inches whiLe in the green couclition (4)'
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Los shrinkage and swellings durabilityl otrengthl tough-

?lo69l and ability to stand drtving are the charasteristics that

uake bLask Locust particularly suited to this purpoosr

A Loas of 69f, of the raw satertal ocours ln the Ea.Dr-

facture of treenai}g; 5 to 10 per cent of this ls in sizes

euitabLe for manufacture of tnsulator pins. thls points to

better utiLtzation where geveral different turned products

are manufactured in each P1.ant.

NON-TNU]STRIAI tiSES OF BLACK LOCUST WOOD

1. Fence Posts

Alnostasmuchblacklocustwoodisusedforfencepoots

as for al"1 other purposes eoublned. Because of the wicte distri-

butlon of the tree and its universal uee for fence poatsl oaly

a rough egtinate of the nunber used is posslble. Approxiuately

oae niLl.ion posta of blaek locust are used each year or a total

of 201000 cords (4).

Osage orange is the only post vood suporior to black

locuet from the standpolnt of durability. Black Looust uakos

agoodpostwoodbecaueeofitgdurabll.itygstrengthlanilnail

and staPle hold'lng capacity.

Prices obtained for black locust posts vary betwceu locaI-

ltiesandwiththeqrralltyofltheposte.Intsa].tiroreashigh

as $1.25 per post and' $?5 a hundred was paid for nuuber I

postsinrg2o(4).Infdahopricesrangefrornl5lforCJ"ase

C posts t,o 4}fi ar 75t/, for Class A posts (za)' Pennsylvania

prlces range from 10p for cLass 0 to 351 for class A posts (ra)'
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2. Minor usee

fitereareanumberofu8esofblacklocustroodthat

are l.trportant loea1ly. ApproximateLy L1925 cord sere uged in

Lg26 for nine tlubers, lafgely in biturinus nines' ltre satis-

factory qualities of the tree for nine tirnbers points to the

fact that lt nay be profitabLe for nlning corpanies to grow

black locust on oId tailings (4). one p}anting of eeveral hun-

dred aeres wa8 uade on an artsa of stripped coal lantlo in 0hlOr

and the tree showed excelLent grovth on the exposed llmestone

raineral eoll (5).

A fes bLack locust poles are used in areas where the

tree growsl but aoue arc shipped out for use eleewhere. I,ocugt

nakes a Yery durabLe poLe but, because of the weight and the dif-

flculty in sinklrtg spure ln the wood'; lt does not uake a good

po1e. Generally the pole sized tiuber brings a better price

uhen soLd for insulator pins or wagon hub materiaf (4)' '

In the early 1900's aunerous plantations of bLack I'ocust

were set out by eastara railroads for tie production purpo6€8r

l{any of those plantations have suffered Eoasiderab}e ilarage

from the locust borer. For tio purposes bLaek Locust ls rated

flrstanon86l'speeiesl.istedfortiesbytheForestProducte

Laboratory (7). The chief drawback to its use for tios is tho

high cost.

BLasklocustisaLeousodforgrapostat<oseriehieLes'

farn lupleuentss aud for sma1l tool handtes (4)'
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Locuet was fLrst iatroducect into Etrope ln 1635 fron

NorthAnorica;theusesofthewoodl.ntsrropeinc].udgspokean

shaftsl pLor handlesl fenee picketel rake and harrow teetht

table 3-egsl gear teethl stanchionsl and pulteys (4)'

Use of Tbe Tree

ffiOSION CONTROL

Black loeuet has been extensively p!'anted ltr orosion control

work, particularLy in the south. The extensivel fibrous root systenr

rapidgrow,thlandlogeoilanituolgturerequirenentsrakothetree

partlcularly aitapted to thie use' The generaL practice ia reclain-

inggull-iedLandsistobuildcheckdameepl'ovlnthesideaandedges

ofthogullieslandplantblaeklocust(zr).rrashes30feetdeepauel

geveralacreglnexteathavebeonreclainedbyblacklocustandfence

postscutinl0to12years.T?tesaueprinclp!,eoftreatnentappl.y-

ingtoorttiaaryplantatiolr8areappl,icabl.etothegareoferosion

contro].pl.antiage.lhenostextensivepl-antlnggfblack].ocustiu

erosioncontrolcovers&nareaofseveraLthousandaeregia?enn-

e6see (rs).

Tbe cost of planting gul.lied Lands ls oaly slightLy bigher thatt

for planting other lande (aa)'

SITADE TRES AND WINDBREAK PTANTTNC

Becauaeofitgattractiveeppearanceandrapiit'growthlb}aek

locusthaebeenusedlnal.lparteofthecountryasashadstree.

Inplaceswhereeoiluoisturelimttgthegrowthofotherspecleel

black losust will_ sake a good show-ing. In eastern 0regoa and
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washingtonr ldahor utah, aad 0al.ifornia; there are 6aay bLack Locust

trees that have growl whero other speciesl less drought resistantr

have fall"ed. rn cltles alL over the country black Locugt has been

pLanted as a shade and orna:lental tree'

In winclbreak pl"anting its advantages are rapitl $rowth aad

drought resistance. It has been wid.ely usecl in southern Idaho for

protection around houses and other bulldings (Z+)' Ttre southern

portlon of the shelterbelt region frou Nebraska to Texas ls an

area where b}ack l0cuet is an excelLent tree and' has been used

extensivefy (zz).

Strains or Races - ShiPuast Locust

HISIORY

Black Locust exhibits considerable variation in characteristice

over its rang€; most of these variations are probab)-y produced by

illfferences in climatel age and site' One of theee strainsl or

faces, has characteristics nrhich aro distlnct aad transmrtable and

hasbeengivenavarietalnatre.Thisvarietyhasthetechnieal

na.me of Robi}la pseudoagacia var' Iggligg@ Raber (ZS)'

TheorlglnalplantingsofsLipmastlocustwerernad.ebyJoha

Sandsl 8.'s€Er. captainl who reputedly brought then frorn Virginia tn

l6s3andeettheroutatRoslynandGlenCovelLonglsland.lheso

earl-y pLantings were suppoeedly mde for the production of ahip-

aasts and hence the coumon nane (6). The countorparts of these

trees hava never been found in Yirginia or auy of tho ueighbor-

ing states (es).
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DI$TA.IBUTION

the quakers early recognized the superior qualities of the

tree as compared to the coglmon locust and propagated it extensively

on the northern and sestern portions of Long Islana (af). At pro-

sentl shipnast locust is distrlbutect on the north and weet portioas

of Long Islande on the mai-nland at RawLing, New Yorkl at oae place

in New Jerseyl and two places in 1'[assachusette' Because of the

difficuLty in propagation, it ie generally associated with pLanta-

tions.

COMPARISON ?iI'IT1{ CO},NflON LOCUSf

1. Shape of the tree and branching habit'

T'he trunk of shipnast locust ascends nearly as straight aa

that of a lombardy poplarr a characterietic that oecurs in the

openasge].lasinstands;thetrunkiEnotbuttressedbut

colusnar, the lateral branches of the crowu are fewl Leaving

the tnrnk at an angle of 60 to 90 degrees and ending abruptly;

forning a rr&f,row; [tore or less columuar appearance'

Thecoumonorb].acklocusthasamorebranchinghabitla

buttressedbaselthebrancheenakeanangleofS0to60degreee

vithl.the trunk, and gradually taper to the 6od8' Shipnast

locust cownonly attains a height of ?5 to 100 feetr which ia

unconlmon with ordinary locust (es)

2. Bark

The bark of shipuast locust is darkl ashy grayl oxtreuoLy

thickwithafinegrainorfibrorrsstructureand.linesrunning

lengthwlsol crosschecks few' The bark of co@on locust is
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J.ighter in colorl not as cleeply grooved; not conspicuously Longi-

tudinaL in grainl and with nu&orous cross checks. comon loeust

2 feet in illameter will- have a bark similar to shipmast Locust

haLf that size (25)

3. trTood.

oLd seaeoned heartwootl is a darkl deep' riehl reddieh brown

while co$mon locust fron the sane locaJ.ity is a nnrch f ighter

c01or.

Physical.lythewoodetructureisnocltfferentfronthatof

black or conxmon locust.

,Thed.urabilityofshiprnast]"ocustandthel-ongstraiglrt

bo1g nake it especiaLly tlesirable for posts' f'he greater dura-

bilityisbackedbyseveralrecordsofpostsantlbyinocu].ation

tests of heartwood samples. Near WestbUryr Long Islandl posts

setinl80?andpuLLedinl'g32wereinfairconditionafterl?5

year6 of service (ZS). 'Posts 50 to ?5 yeara old are stilL in

servico and ln good eondltion (zs). shiprast locust postr 1L0

years old were pulIed' and resold for 501 each (6)' Comon

loeust on tong re1and lasts only 30 ]reaf,'e shipnast locust

S.asting fron 50 to 100 per cent longer'

FoLlowing are results of an inoEulatlon test of hlack 1o-

cust aad ehipnast locust heartwood fron ths sa'me locality'
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Table 10. Conparieon of Drrability- of
Black toeust and Shlpnast Locust (12)

firngus Per cent of itecaY based on

Blaok loeust ShiPuast

ovon drY velght

locust

Polyporus robirtioPhila 3.99

I'ones igniariue 2.24

33.32

8.63

.01

.07

e.31

.09

Porla incraesata

tr'ones rlmosus

4. GroYth rate

$hipnast Locust has a longer fife span aad a greator total

helght growth than orilLnary Locuet' Comparison of yields from

theeentralstateeandLonglslandshowsthatb].acklocustgroEs

faster for the first 40 yeara and after 40 years shiprast locugt

takes tho lead (ff). ?rees 14 lnches in dianetar are 80 yoars

oId; trees 9 inches l"n diametor 40 yearc o1d3 and' treeg 21 in-

ches ln dianeter 50 yeare oLtt; these flgures illustrate the

variation in shipnast Locust and tho 1os rate of growth' The

oLdoet trees are 250 years oltl; 4 feet in dia"uetorl and 90 to

100 feet iu height (ZS)'

Shipnaet locust yielded 40t000 bd' ft' psr acra at 65

years on 2 plots; 36t000 bd' ft' per acra at B0 yeara on 2

other P1ots.

5. Reeletanee to ineects

There Ie no dlfference between the two ia resistance to

attacks of the locuet Leaf uiner (Zs)' Howeverr the damage

to shipmast Locust by the Locust bgrer is Euch Less than the
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damage to bLack locust in tho sa.loe locaffty (ff).

6. Flowers and fruit

Theflowef,sland'hencethefruitglofehlpmst].ocustare

EtlcblegBabundantthanonb].ack].ocust;thecalyxisless

pubescent and alnost aluays green or yeLlolr green sith an occa-

sion red bloth; the fLowera of bl"ack Locuet are usually reddish

or brown' The sead pods of shipuast Locust are seldom foundl

a.ndthepo].].engrainsare].essrrlablethanthoseofb}acklocugt.

PHOPAGATTON

Becauee of the scarcity enit often coupLete absence of seed; the

propagatioa is ordinariLy by vegetative $€*Bsr 1?re earLy propagatione

were probably by root cuttlngs; root cuttings have aLso been found

best today. Root cuttings shouLd be fron roote { to I ineh in dlia'm-

eter;cutin3toSlnehlengths;andp1'antedperpeBdlculariaa

light soil (20). A nursery ln l{orth Caro1iaal estabLished by the

Soil Conservatioa Service, hae uadertaken Large scale propagation'

Softgoodcuttingshavegivonunifornlypoorresulteonalargesga}o

yieLcting ?Sf,. !{ardwood cuttingsr buddingl and graftLng have al"so

been trieit brrt are not recornended for Large scale oporations'

Mulchlngancttoppruningaresuppoeeiltobeadvantageoustoohip-

nagt].ocustrootcutttngs(rr}.Inviewoftherosu].tsoftoppruu.

ing on bLack loeust, it is probably aot a good praetice on ship-

uast locust.

POIE]SrI.S.I,]TTES OT ${E IREE

Shipnast l.ocust is apparent}y superior in rrany w&ys to ordiu-

ary black locust. ?ne greater durability ofthe woodl the
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stralghterl taIIer hablt of growthe and the larger size make it a

tree that rnay be nore profltable to grow than bLack Locuet for cer-

taln products euch as wagoa hubse tree nai131 and inEul.ator pins'

Ttris points to tho deslrabillty of pLantlng ehipmst locuet in ero-

slon control because of the hlgher quality of wood produoedo tittle

is known about the characteristics of shipaast Loeuet J-n regard to

solI antl noisture requirenentel or its euitability for planting

under varying conditions. Ttra necassity for propagating the tree

vegetativaly ie a ileaided drawbask and uay linit ite use. I{oweverl

the apparent favsrabLe eharacteristice indicate lhat rhiprast 1o-

cust deservag considerab}e attention, adequlto atudyl and experi-

mentation.

SumnarY

Black locust I's a valuable tree for planting in eroalon controll

for fenCe posts and manufactured ayliclesl wLnitbreaks; and shade'

rt ie not exacting in tis eite r.quirepentse showing gooel

gro$,th under conditions of Lou fertiLity, extretre touperaturesl anrd

iteficlent soiL lnolsture. Bast growth of bLaak locust is on fertilel

noist soils eueh as a Loam or lisestone. It shouLd not be planted

on poorly drainedl acid', or sandy.soLls.

Black lscust is very intolerant and requires fulL Light for

boet develoPuent.

The wood of bLack locust ls heavye hardl strongl touglal and

durable with a smalL factor of ehrinkage and eweL1iag. a,e a post

woode lt is one of the best; lt ranke first ln qua}ity ae a tie

wood'
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The tree uay be growB ln either pure or mixed stande in its nat-

ural range and has littLe difficu).ty ualntaining'itsel-f in the stand

because of its rapid growth and ease of regeneration'

For establishnent of bLask locust plantationsl 1 - 0 seedlingsl

root, or shoot cuttings are pLanted' Seedlinge are beet for large

scale operatiortsl but cuttings can easily be obtained fron older

bLack locust trees.

ftreseedofblacklocustlbecauseoftheinperviousseedcoat

requires scariflcatlon. This ray be done eatisfactorlLy by soak-

lng in a large volume of hot uaterl careful treatuent with suLphuric

acide by use of wax eolvents; srechanical scarificationl and short

imersioninboi].ingwater.Boll.ingwateristhebestofthese

uethocls; it ie convenientl fastl gives good resu].tgr and requires

no sPecial equlPment.

In aL1 but the best sitesl preparation of the soiL i's trec€s-

sary for the best grow,th. T}ris preparation uay consi.st of plowing

andharrowingoftheareaorspotpreparationwithhandtooJ.s.

coupled with preparation and equal in loportance during the first

few yearsl is cultivatlon of the trees'

Fef,tllizationisavaluableaidinestab].ishingblack}ocuston

poor sites. The addition of { pound of a conplete (6 - B - 4 NPK)

fertilizerisrecomrrendedoninferti].osoils.Fertllizatiorrisnot

appreciablyaffectiveongooctsoils;cultivationisamorebenefi-

olal practiee on good sitos than is fertiLization'

In pLantations bLack loeust shoild be spaced 6 x 6' Irregglar

spacings produce srooked stems; wide spacings of l0 x L0 produce a



rrrreh branched tree requiring consid6rable pnrning'

Cost of planting varios from $? to $1+ per acre depending on

arount of preparationl slte conditionsl spacing, fertiLizer neededl

cost of planting stock; and l-abor costs'

InocuLation is desirable on sltes where black Locuet haa not

been growa previoue)-y or where the soil ls deficient in nitrogen fix-

ing bacteria of the proper $foupe Thie inoculation can be done by

pLaclng soil fron a black locust plantation ia each pla:ating hole or

by addition of a bacteria culturo. 0a large scale plantings inosul"a-

tion is not practleall butl if the seedlings have been growa in nurs-

ery soil where the nltrogen fixing bacterla are present, inoculation

ie not R€c€ss&rlo

Pruningseedlingsbeforeplantingisngtabeneflcialpractice

and nateriaLl-y reduces the growth of the seedlings'

pruning of the trees is esseatial to the production of a straight

steo because of the rnarked tendency to fork. In a stand with a closo

spacingsuchas6x6lpruningwillbenecessaryforthefirst4or5

J,6ErfSo Prrrning ls inadvleabl.e in erosion control whero imediate pro-

tectlon is d,esired; in regions where the Locust boror is prevaLentl

it is likewise bad' Practice'

Thlnningofblaoklocuststandsaadplaatationsisneeessaryfor

sustalned rapid growth, but if delayed until a fes low class poste are

produeedl it wiLl PaY for itself'

Black losust should he clear cut with stunps at or noar the ground

line so that good coppice wiLl be produced. cutting in the late faLl

or winter gives the bost subsequent- coppice stand'
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T}ronostlnportantenemyofblacklocustiethelocus*borer.

It attacks trees fron L to 6 inches in dianeter. oomplete protee-

tion can be obtalned by raintiaing a tlensely shaded condition on

the truuks until the trees are :nore than 6 inches in diaseter'

It-re iuportant uses of the wood of bLack locust incLude insula-

tor pins and cobse wagoa wheel' hubel tree naiLsl and fenee posts'

&{insr uses include tiesl mlne timbersl poLes1 handlesl $rape stakesl

vehicle; and fann imPlenente.

Inportantusesofthetreeinclu<leerosionconlrollshelter-

beLtl sindbreak, and shaale tree p1'enting'

shipmastl'ocustlavarietyofblacklocustlhasanoreupright

habtt of grow,th then the oommon locuetr and the wood is nore durable'

Because of these characterlstLcsr i* may be a valuable tree in sub-

sequent pLantatloas established for eroslon sontrol and fence posts'
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APPE}iDlX

TbbLe I

Growth and Yield of BLack Locust Plantations'
Average figures of 21 pl-antations in Pennsylvania'

Age DBH TotaL Height

5 L-2 'l'5

10 2,4 15'5

15 3.6 23'5

20 +'. a 31.5

25 6.0 39'0

30 7,2 46'5

35 8.4 53'0

40 9.6 59'0

45 L0.8 65'0

50 1e.0 7L'0

55 L3.2 76'5

60 14.3 B1'5

65 15.6 86'0

70 16.? 90'5
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TabLe 2

Yie1d. of I foot posts 3 inches
top dia"reterr Per &cre.

Age

E

7

B

18

/,o

z6

40

40

Spacing

6x6

5x4

6x6

6x6

10xL0

l-0x10

6x6

6x6

No.
planted

Lr 21o

2r178

1r?10

L,210

/l?q

435

1r 2l_o

1,210

so./acre

1, L92

1r 236

680

384

284

?44

32+

368

now f" posts

980

570

56 58

jZ 1r064

66 lr25?

57 1,311

27 L,834

30 L,901

posts/acre
per yr.

0

0

7

59

48

50

46

+7
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Tablo 3

Yield of posts fros different sizee
of trees. BY Post classes'

DBH

I

3..5

+

4.5

5

5.5 -

6

6.5

7

flc
l.J

;
a

otr

I
o(

L0

10.5

11

lL.5

Le

12.5

I3

Class 1

4-6 in.

1.0

1,5

1'9

2.4

2.8

3.3

3:8

4.2

4.7

5.2

5.6

6r1

6.5

7.0

7.9

B.+

Class 2

*+b in.

L.0

1.0

1.5

L.2

..1.4

1.7

1'?

1.8

2.0

,9

4t4

2.5

2.L

,,

2,4

OQ

/,t d

?.0

2.6

Class 3

z$-z$ ir,.

1.0

1.3

L.0

L.I

1.1

l.L

Ltd

1.3

1.4

1.0

L.0

L.0

1.1

L.2

1.0

L.5.

1.3

1.3

1.0

1.0

1.0

Total
nuutb6r

L.0

1.3

2.0

2.L

3.6

3.8

4.5

5.4

5.9

6.1

6.8

7.4

8.0

9.9

8.7

9.8

10.2

10.6

10.7

10.9

12.0
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